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Re: Request for an Opinion
Dear General Paxton:
I am writing to request an Attorney General Opinion regarding whether Texas veterans with VA home loans may execute
a cash-out refinance loan on their homestead property.

For background purposes, I have included a letter from the Department of Savings & Mortgage Lending. The
correspondence states that due to several limitations set forth in the Texas Constitution, veterans having VA loans are
not able to obtain a cash-out refinance {equity loan) loan in Texas.
Texas Constitution, Section SO{a) {6) allows borrower to take equity out of a homestead property under certain
conditions. The requirements which must be followed in order to originate a valid Texas "cash out" or "equity loan" are
set forth in the section and a lender must satisfy each condition in order to have a valid home equity lien on a
homestead. Section SO{g) states, "an extension of credit described by Subsection (a) (6) of this section maybe be secured
by a valid lien against homestead property if ...the lender provides the owner with the following written notice on a
separate instrument." The notice descries the several limitations to the extension of credit in a cash-out loan. The
limitations include (but not limited to): (i) limitation of equity loan; (ii) three percent fee limitation; (iii) non-recourse for
personal liability; (iv) security of the equity loan; and (v) foreclosed by court order.
On a VA Refinance with cash-out the home would be the same collateral used as for an initial purchase. Veterans that
have 50% equity in their home and want to do 30% cash out on a VA Refinance and leaving the 20% requirement would
meet the above requirements.
In summary, I am seeking clarification as to whether Texas Veterans may execute a cash-out refinance loan on their
homestead property.
Thank you in advance for your timely consideration of this matter.
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Texas Veteran Cash-Out Loan

Dear Mr. Bar~tt:

W:e' aek'.rtawle<tge tecd.p,t ofyow email requesting c.larific:ation .as to wh.v veterans

with- VA horns loans in Texas are allegedly wt able to execute a <CC1$h-ottt refinance loan on
thelr:hdmesteadprr.pertj. The legal division o:f the Texas Department-0f8avingsand
Mottgag~tendin,g is theJegal advisor to the Departmen.tiltld to the Commissioner,
The~ore~ this Qplniott presents general infurtnation and is: not intended as: le.gal advi:ce nor
.·should you consider it such. Additionally, this information :is rtpt intended to cr¢ate_, and
receipt.ofit does not constitute, an a;tl:omey"-cli:ent.:relationship. You should -consult a
ctlJatifii.;:d a.ttQtµ.¢y·(~~gax41ng any spec;lfic Ie,gal ptobfoni- or matter,

Dµe.to seyerat lhn'itatiorts set forth in the Texas Constitu&n. ve~r~1ts having.VA
lqans are n.ot able·to·obtain a cash~.outrefinance (equity loan) foan 1n Texas.
ARTICiEX'Yl SECTION 50(A) OF THE TEXAS CONSTITUTION

,.

-~

Article XVI, section SO(a) of the Texas Constitution provides: that your homestead is
payment of debts· ex:9ept for eight types ofdebt,

protei.lc~d from ~ forc~d sale fQrthe

.5().(fi)(l)

purch~~.money mortgages

56(aJ(2)

taxes due on the homestead

56(a.)t3)

an oWe.lty partition imposed against the·entttety ofthe pr.operty by a e-0urt
Qrder or a written agreement ·of the. pat;ties to the pa:tti.rlon~ :!nchidiug'<:\ debt of
one sp.euse in fitv0r of the ·other spouse resulting from a d!visfon or award of a
fam11y homestead ina divorce proceeding
the refinance of a lien ag:ainst a homestead._ including a feder:a.1 tax lie:p.
tesuttirtg from the tax debt of both spouses, ifthe homestead ls a family
homestead, or from ·the tax debt of the owner
·
home improvement loan or new construction ofhomest.ead property

50(a'.)(4)

$0(a}(5)
Sfl(a)(fi)

50,(a)tl)

50{a)(8)

T-exti$ Ct!Sh-(Ju.t lo.an
a rev.erse mortgage

conversion and refinance of personal property lien secuJ;ed.by a manufactured
hom;e to :a real property Ilen

SECJ'JON' 50(A}(6) ~ TEJ!CAS CAS!f-OUT LOAN
VA's Cash-Out RefllianbeLtian is for homeowners who want to take. cash out of their
hrune equitf. However,, even though the VA.allows. for a cash-out refin:anee. tQa:t does not
irnplythatVA lenders will do so.

$._"(':ction 50(~)€6) allows a bonower to take equity out of a.'I1omestead property under
terta.in eond.it'iops'. The requirements which must be followed in orderto originate a. valid
Texas ••Cash Out~' or "Equity Loan" are set forth in the seotion and a lender must satisfy each.
boµditfon in order to ha'Ve a valid home equity lien on -a homestead. Section 50(g) states, "an
extension of credit described by Subsectien {a)(6) of this section may. be secured by a valid
Hen against, homestead prop_erty if. , . the lender provides the owner with the follO'Wing
written fifitice, on ~sep:l;lr~te in&ttumertt.j' The notice 4escribes tJW $ever.al Iin:lltrtlons.to the
ex.tension ef credit in a oash":out loan. The limitations include (but are not limited to): (1)
liroltatiott·Q-f~µey lqan amount; (H) three petceht fee Ilmitation; ($) ne.n--r.ecourse for
personal liability~ (iv) security of the equity loan; and (v) fhreclosed by court ordtr.

First,. the VA uash-:"out pmw:am. follows the same in4ximrun le'h_ding lhnits as the VA
loan to pur~e a home:.and will;guaranty loans up to 100% of the value:o(your home. Thus,
the VA eciuit;y lo3n am.ourt.t, when.added tp the aggregati:Hotal of the: outstanding balances of
alt other liens against the property, ean represent I00 percent of the propeey,s value.
&weve;r, this' fa not the~ase in Texas. The principal loan amount, when added to t:he
aggregate:total o:fthe outstanding balances all other liens ~inst 1;he· ptoperty, mar not
exe.eed ~U~::efthe fair market value. Section 50(a.)(6)(B). Second, generally all Veterans
1$ing:1'.P(fVA ~'Om~ Loan Guaranty betiefit m(lstpay a funding f-ee. 'fhGl .fund:i:rig f® i~ a
percent.age 'Gf the foan amount which varies based 0n the twe ofloan IJUld your milfutry
ca..tegncy, ify9u are a fitst-time Dr subsequ~nt.loan µser, andwhe:th.et you make a down
paym~nt. This: tee. ,goesdir®tly to the governinentto help fund the loan ~:e program.
FIµlding fees- vary :frmn OS% to 3.3%. However~ the Texas,·Cunstituti0n "lnnits fees-and
cfuu;ges to three ,petcentofthe Ioan amount. Section S.0(a}\6)(E): Third. the CDnstitut,ion
provides thatth:e loan.must bewithout recourse for personal liability. .Secti'on 50(a.)(6)(C).
Thqs. a TeX$. len~:ier mu.st look only to the. homestead collateral to$atisfy the<lebt. Fourth~
no: additional eoUateral :Inay be security for the loan. Secti,en. SO(a)(6}(H). Lastly, the lien may
be foretabsed oni, with a court order. Section 50(a)(6)(D).
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V.A: CASH~OarKEi11NANCE

In sum, due to the many Ih:nitations set furth in the Taxa:S Constitution, veterans·
having VA loans ~e not able to o1't;ain a eash"out refinance 'e.q~i:ty l<Jati) 1Qan in T¢:xtts-,
However"" ~'te~s in T~as may still refinance an -existi.Irg VA Loan with a VA Stre~line
Refinan® (fflRRL) Luan, tefinante a conventional, FHA or USDA loan into a new VA Joan
refinanc.e~, or refinance a 'VA loan to a conventio~l.
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